The basilic vein and the cephalic vein perform equally in upper arm arteriovenous fistulae.
To compare the brachiocephalic (BC) and basilic vein transposition (BVT) arteriovenous fistula (AVF) with regard to maturation, patency, blood flow and complication rates. A retrospective chart review. Between January 2000 and December 2010, consecutive patients undergoing BC or BVT AVF were included. Patient characteristics were collected retrospectively from digital patient files and a prospective database of haemodialysis patients. A total of 173 autologous upper arm AVFs (87 BC and 86 BVT) were created in 151 patients. Mean (±SEM) follow-up was 19 ± 1.4 months (range 0-100). There were no differences between the groups in respect to brachial artery and cubital fossa vein diameters, time to first use, flow and the number of secondary interventions. Operative time was significantly longer (P < 0.001) and the mid upper arm vein diameter before bifurcation greater (P = 0.038) in BVT patients. The 1- and 2-year primary patency rates for the whole cohort was 40.8% and 30.2% with secondary patency rates of 78.0% and 72.4%. There was no difference between the groups for these outcomes (P = 0.951, P = 0.516, respectively). With the exception of the efferent vein diameter in the mid upper arm and operative time, there was no difference between a BC and BVT AVF.